Stationed in Boston:
17th Light Dragoon Regiment - Preston
4th Foot Regiment - Hodgsin
5th Foot Regiment - Percy
10th Foot Regiment - Sandford
22nd Foot Regiment - Gage
23rd Foot Regiment - Howe
35th Foot Regiment - F.H. Campbell
38th Foot Regiment - Pigot
40th Foot Regiment - Hamilton
43rd Foot Regiment - Cary
44th Foot Regiment - Abercrombie
45th Foot Regiment - Haviland
47th Foot Regiment - Carleton
49th Foot Regiment - Maitland
52nd Foot Regiment - Clavering
63rd Foot Regiment - T. Grant
64th Foot Regiment - Pomeroy
65th Foot Regiment - Armstrong
5 Companies Royal Artillery

In Halifax:
Det 65th Foot Regiment
Det. 14th Foot Regiment

In Canada:
7th Foot Regiment - Berlier
8th Foot Regiment - Armstrong
26th Foot Regiment - Lord W. Gordon
McLeod's Regiment - Partially organized

In Quebec:
1 Company Royal Artillery

In Montreal:
1 Company Royal Artillery

In Newfoundland:
1 Invalid Company

In St. Augustine:
1 Company Royal Artillery
Det. 14th Foot Regiment - Cunningham

On Passage from Ireland to Boston:
17th Foot Regiment - Monkton
27th Foot Regiment - Massey
46th Foot Regiment - Vaughn
53rd Foot Regiment - J. Grant
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